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sumfers alter airdiug froiqlht and seiliiig
charges. and with our province and Britishr
Columbia supplied entire!y 'with, United States
bainr; and bacon, 1 (car it. wouid ho a setrions
blow for thre farinerR et Manitoba with tkiri
abuedanice of cheap grain tbat ig grown
bieraecvory year.

There is uO doubt but Manitoba and thre
T'rritories require evnn a grcater protection
thon Ontario doos. owing ta aur close prox-
imity ta western United States narkre. I
strongly urge the maintonanve et the proscrit
tariff on bogs and hog products. as the Cana-
dieu packers are absolutoly incompetent te
compote witb tbo Ainoricrin packers. A re-
duotion in the tariff wouid certainiy meau
that aur (arer c.ould net raiso hogsanmd
compeo with the America-i farmer. I
notice tint soaie farmers' organizations
tbreughout tho province bave passed resolu-
tiens briefly saying, thcy isant all duties re-
moved. Evidontly, tbe former% wbo bave
voted in favir of resolutions af tis kmnd,
iser doing se directly against tiroir ewn in.
teretit. 1 can only tbink, wbere tbey have
dono se, tirat tbey have baen thiziking entire-
]y et the article tbet thtry bave ta buy and
trot takiog inte consîdoration the artioies
tbey bave te seil, as if thero are ny clas et
people in the country who, require protection
on wbat tbcy produce, it is tire formera of
Manitoba and the Territorica. I regret the
wiiingnes et ruany gortitîmon te oiTer
epinian.i upon matters ishich, they have ne
close kno .vlerige.

1 hope the governiment wiil reo tîzoi r way
cleartosimiply leave tis question alone alto-
gothor, se that farmera may net ho, ini any
way, disturbed rit a tume ishon it 19 ail in-
pertant thoy should vieir with laver tic
continued production of bogs.

Thomas b'tone. of Stoe & Ce., Park pack-
ors et Calgary, isas heard aise in regard to
thre prickiug industry. Mr. Stone pointodl
eut that in the west airera wag tira keenest
cempatitien among the perk packers and
notbing in the shapo al a combine oxistod.

Thos. Cowan, of %Vinnipeg, nrguod that
tbe niaintener ce of the dutica assisted botb
tbe farrorand tbe packer. Mr'. Cowan Eaid
the Canadian packer with honest metbods
couid nnt compote with Uniteod States packez',
ishe rosorted ta abomainable adulteratiou.
Mn. Cowan proceeded ta expose this aduiter-
ation and asked if the Canadien public
sheuid net be protected front snob filtby
produet.

B. A. Cuiver next spoke. Ho declard
somne of tho (armer delegatos iscro
%gitators and professioniat politian-r.
Tezse delegates liad decried tire couintry and

doclared it ta be poaezt.y.stricken. This tire
speaker deciaeor %vas fais. Thre speaker de-
clared that thu farmer of Manitabe hadl net
onilythis year but for tbe past fivo-years fa
his expeniance received more for bis wheat,
tien the fanmer et Dakota andi other states
acroaticlino. No boped thre cammissionrîs
would net ccept tire views et the Farmer&'
Institute delegrites as represetative of the
(armera of Manitoba. Soverai cf thre k'arm-
ors lnstitute delegatos were saiaried
agitators Wsho were forcedl te keep up agita-
tiofi te retain their salaries Mr. Cuiver said
he iras a farmer and bad ail his interesta in
farnring in Manitoba. Ho heppenod ta be
u.n exrert in whieat and therefore, tound enm-
ployment in winter buying isheat.

At hait-prist elevon ù'clock. Gr near that
heur',' the commissfoners izitimetird tint if
iras imperativo that the inquiry should 1
brorr&ht te a close. Thore wers tbon t-wenty
or thirty farmera' dele.-ates desirous et being
heard. la ires agreed that thuse of tbemn
isba had any now evidec ta add sbould
put it'jn doouméntary forni minc foewar4 ut

ta the commnisioners nt Ottawa, wbiern it.
ivould ho received as il given nt the SeSsions
of tho inq'iry. Sjz;veral momnorials in the,
bands of dolegato3 who hal. not beau licard,
Mwcro put iu-as ovidonce.

THE TARIFY~ GB0M4ISeinu1
who will study tie mnotter cerutully .and. roc,
frein prejuidic. , Vben, however, thoy say,as thoy, or at Ièast sumo of tboin did, that
" the duty on wheat and fleur is of no value
to tho fermers of iMýanitoba," tbey ropre-
sonted wizat was nlot truc. Everyonc who is
nit ail familier with, the commercial situation
bore knows botter than that. Considcr#3l
asidefo ine the protectivo policy as a whole,
the farmera of Manitoba bavo bonefitted
very materialiy fromn tire duty on whecat and
flour. We may aiiro tho apparent con-
sisteney of tho frce trado section of the
farinera who nppeared beforo tire commission,
in niaking this declaration, but iu doing so
thoy overatoppod the bounds of discretion,
and rather weakonod tiroir ovidenco by re*
prcsetiing as fact what is nlot tact.

Thre lermers hava a strong case without
any misrepresentatien. TiIoy could show
beyond contradiction that tho tariff a3 a
whoio presses heaviiy upon their industry.
They couid easiiy prove that the peopie et
tho Wo7,t are obligod ta pay inuch more
thon their shareof cfariff taxation. lu do-
ing this. howaer, it was not neeffary that
they should singlo out the few tectures;
of tire tariff which are iii thoir lavor, and
deciaro tiret tbey wero of no value to t8rem.
l3etwean protection and frac trado, itmright
flot bc vexy bard to make a choice; but
s0 lonir as protection romains in forci,
oveu thoso who arc friea traderi on princi-
pIe, wouid bo justified in seeking te secure
as mucir boncfit as py3sîiblo fruin tho tariff.
Sa lung a-3 the trmera are obliged ta pay
heavy duties on goods which they constiue,
thoy are flot caiicd upon ta abject, on
principle, ta any bonefits thoy xnay reoeive
from the dut.y on flour, wheat, hog pro-
duce, etc.

Saorne other sîriteinonts wero made bofore
tho commission which w(ro cqually as mnis-
imeading as the ttatement regarding tire duty
on ivheat and ilour. It uas absurd te put in
as "9evideunce" the remark that luniber was
ehearer soma years ago, tban it is now.
.tlmost every aile biera kno,;s that thero bas
bean a very fircat rediretion in the price of
linner and tho toncy of Frices bas beau
steadiiý downward.

It is aise a matter for regret that saine ai
the farmer dolegates adopted a whining style,
and niado statrents which they would pro-
bably bo nshamcd of when tbey sc theni in
print. It was flot neeffary ta try ta prove
tbat farxriig la unprfitable in this country,
ia order tu irnpress tire commisionors with
tbe need we have for a redu(c;ion ef tbe tariff
burdon.

On the wirole Tbe Commercial was plea'ed
tosce thatmanyc.t tho fermers isba appcared
A.eore the commission bave sucb sound views
ait the tririff question, aid the unniber isho
deullared ini lavor uf tbe piinopln of direct
taxatioL must bave bçp quite arevolptiQg te
the eîmssionors,

One disagrecabie tenture iras tire î'racir1î
possession cf tire procedings ot tihe ,,rmi,
Sien. whie, iras 8.Ssurwcd by a cliîqi. .,f P,.
sona, irbo edopted the policy ci int rripling
eny ene wba attempted tO givo alny er'ilrnc
wishi did net suit tieni. On tis ace..ure
the preceedinge several timescgener.rrei taie
a noigy irrangie. Tho2a who, disngu'c,,l wîU.i
the clique bied difficu'lty in gettrng a Itearimrp

V(1uuipeR Frices a, IBar Ago.
This wee' lest year, wheat d(eiî,,.. i. ; l

country markets,. ta 47oeat 18e3 trergiia ta%
points.

Eullowing irore Winnipeg prices tis week
lest Venr:

Whoat-About -15a ta 47 o for No. 1 irarj,
country' points, ta fermer8, 611
afloat Fort William.

Flour.-Local prico, por Rack. Patents
$ L.85 ta 8 1.90 ; Baker, 8 L.u tu St3>

Bran.-Pur tan, $9.
Shorts.-I'ur ton, 811.
Oat.-Per bushel, 'Winnipeg stroot price,

16 ta 17e. Car lots rit country lpoints,
12 ta 1420.

Barloy -Sllimrg rit 17o for (ced irero. C&-
lotsart co'untry points worth lic te

160.
Fiax Sood.-60 te fermer art country points,
flutter.-Dairy round lots, choies, 1'2o

te 14c.
Ohees.-Jobbing pnico 91 to lc.
Eggs,-Fresh, 18a ta l9.î net prico.
Bfla.-City dressod, 5 ta 6c, untrozon;

country trozon, Sà ta 4Ac
Mfutton.-FreSh, 6 te 0àc, cointry do, 5 te

5je.
Rogs.-Dresged, 5.1 to 5jc.
Caftle.-Nominal at2j te 84'-.(or butchers'

stock.
Hogs.-Live, off cars, 4c.
Sheop.-Shoop nominal rit Sie ~ff cars.
Seneca Root.-Dry 18 ta 20o lb.
Poultry '-Chickona, 8 tea 1 lb ;turrsy,

10 tu, 12c; dueks, 10c, geese, 10-,.
Rides.-Green trozen, 4j te 5e.

Winnipeg Wli8at Inspection.
The tellewing shows the number -1 cars of

wheat inspected et *Winnipeg for aire weeks
endod on the dates nmmied, comaparut! wittr
thé number of cars inîpected for tho corù-
pording- Weeks a yen' ea m LdPuod by
Inspecter Hern te the B3oard Ôt Tradu.

Grade. Jan. 10. jan. 123. Jan,* il VeI r, Feb Il
Exutra Man. 1i'd 7. O 0 0 r
N<o. i bard ... 35 2s 57 'd «.l
No. 2 ard... 6 10 121 .1 t?
No. 3hard. .. 0 il s1 m1
No.i1Northn (0 1 1
No. 2Northn 0 i O 0 0
No. 3Nortban. O 1 i 0 0
No> 1v white tyte O i O 'i i
No. 2white lyfe 0 0 0 O 0
No.l1Sprng 0 O 0 0 Q
No. 2 Sprn .. 0 O 0 0
No. 1frosted q I '
No. 2frosted 7
No. 3Frotd O 3 1
No.1lteid. 2 3 2 6 i0
N-ý. 211ected 1 o i fi i
li. Grade .... 1 0 O 0
Feen ............ (b O O O

Total .... -90 P *01 " i
sanie week lutI

yr....1 »5 167 213 zoi 211
5wheat inspection nt Emnerson going eut

via thre Nortirtbcra P.ciftk te a D.itb. 'à
includod l Winnipeg rit irnq. -1 .azsider-
able portion or the whp..tt inovinrg iunmpc
rit Fort WiIllr4m, and qo.z; net ?,bow ie thpe
figures,,


